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1. lntmciuction
‘J’bc Ac.rosol III(CI discip]inaly l’mgIaIII (Al l’) was csh+blisbcd by NASA in 199210
address tbc sug@ion tbal the Ciirc.cl and in(iircc[ radiative cffcxls of sulfixc aJKi olhcJ
acmo]s lJ) h lJ”opOSpbCIC,

incJuding tbosc fl (ml bkNMiSS bmitlg, may bc Sufficicmt

011 a

global basis 10 offscl tbc ra(iiativc c.ffcc[s of imcascs in “glccnb(msc” gases. h4(xicl
calculations of tbCSC ra(iiativc C.ffc’m have. mnphasimd
l’C]atiVC. COntlibUtiOJl

Of

ltlc illlJX)J’[aJKK

aJltbJOJ)(){;CJliC all(i JlatllJ fil SOUICCS

Of

of UJKiCIStaJKiill~ lbc

aCJ’(NO]S, ~l”aJ)SfoJ’Illa [io Jl” aJ}(i

lransporl pmccsscs in tbc altnosphcm, the (iirccl cffccls of acmsols in tbc 1 larlb’s Tc~i(mal
and global radiation budgets, and Ibc interaction of aerosols and cl(mis in tbc 1 Mlh’s
I a(iiati(m balanm.
\Vhcn All’ was follncd ii was inlcm(icxi [hat al Ibc cnd of ttmx ycaTs, lbc invc.sligalor
ICXIIII would c(mlribu(c 10 a colllj)re.l]cllsit’c. scicnti fic asscssmcnl of Ihc ammo] issue,
incJuding tbcir bcs( undmlan(iin~ of tbc ncxv information gathered as a mull of [bc
rc.scarcb funded under Illa( prograln. ‘]’hC

J)I”CSCI)( W[)JkShoJ)

iS thC fll’St athHl)J)t

to

accomplish this asscssmcnl and, pcrbaps mmc ambilious]y 10 c.stablisb Itm status of ouI
lJJKiC.l”StaJKii I)~
[0 bccmc

Of aC1’(MO]S

iJl C]illlak.

lrI 01

(iC.J” 10 (iCVCk)J) tbiS

ml(icrslanding it iS JICCC.SSaJ’y

aware of rcscarcb sjmsorc(i by O(lK.I US agcmie.s an(i i nlc.malional

organizations. ‘1’hc aSc.tKia of lhc wm”kshop was amangcd to give Ibc workshop
participants a glimpse of tbc nx.arch SUJ)JX)J”lC.d by otbcr ascncics.
SubsccjucI~[ 10
prcpamd.

that workshop, an cxlcmsivc

rcpm”l of tbc AII’

investigations ])as bccJ)

“1’hc rc.port includes a lis[ing of mlalcxi ]-cscawh sJmnsol”cd by scvmal national

and inkmat ional ammo] mcaw.b prOgI-aI ns an(i sakllik ammo] clilna(olog y projcm, as
wcli as sunlmal-ic.s an(i lccc)l]]lIlcl](ialioTls of lhc workshoj) subscssiolls. Rclakxi jM ogralns
sp(msomd by othc.r US agcmics inc]udc.: a tmk-1cvc.1 listing of lhc lkparhncnt of 1 krgy
sp(moIcxi

rcscarcb OJI alJnosi)hcl k ac,I(mo]s

IllIough tbc Atmospheric

1

]<a(iia(ioll

h4muIcIncnt progI am and the AtIIIos]dmI-ic CMcn]ist] y l’]qy aln, a similar listing of the
1995 acmsol-related awards by National Scicmcc lkmdation Allnosl)hcric Omnish y
l’~ ograln, and a table of the IJnivcmity of Miami attnmphcric clmmistiy stations. ‘1’his
cxlcnsivc rcpml is available through anonymous flp by taking [k following steps:
1 ) “flp clilllatc.gsfc. tlasfi.gel””

3) password : complctc c- I nai I address
4)”cd

/l)Uh/C]lOU”

2.. Summaries of All’ lnvcstigalions
‘1’hc All’ invcs(igalor {cam was olganizc(i into IIK following four loj)ic areas:
●

Sources of natural and anthmpogcnic acmo]s

●

Atmosplmric radiation cffccls

●

Alnlosphcl’jc

●

Mmicling ami analyzing globai aerosols

lraJlspor[ an(i 11’aI)Sfol lIlalioll pmccsses

“l”hc results and acco~~~j~lislll~le.l~ts of (I]c NASA spmsorcd All’ investigations arc
s~~mnlaljzcd bc]ow rc]ativc 10 lhc foul’ niain topic al”cas. (k) OKiil)alO1’S” for the tOpiC al’c
given in parcnthcscs following the tol)ic arcxa. All’ invcstigalm whose results arc
{icxrjbcd arc also in j~arcnthexc.s located at the cnd of the de%criJJlion.
{I. ,Wmrccs ofl?(itt(rol and Anthro]mgetlic Acmsol,v (Omdinatos: J. 1 ;ishlnan)

1.almra[ory s[udics were Cmn(iuclc.d to tcsl (he. cmnbincd cffccls of light an(i gmwlh
ra~m on the rates of prociuc[iml of dill-lc[llylslll fol~io])ro])iol~atc (1 Jh4S1’) an(i

‘?

1 )itnclhylsu]fidc (1)N4S) by nqmscnlativc 1~11~’[()])lallkl{)ll spcrics. lmcasing light intcnsi[y
iml~ac[s positive.ly lhc production rate of l~MS by the polai ~)}1~’t(~j)la!~k(ol~ spccics
I’}/(/eocy.v/iLf ]mz4chetfi, up to a salura[ion poinl for low light a(tal)tcd cells. 1 ‘m another

spccics, lhc cxmolilhoJhorc lttwilifmif~ huxlfyi, no rc]alionship wm observed bctwccm the
pmduc[ion of lIMSP and lhc. number of day]ight ]10111’s, but ]owc.st 1Jh4S]’ proctuc[ion was
observed at high growth rates. 1 ]mvcwr, uI)dc.I’ I)tl[l”ic.i]t-]illlitcc] conditions, the oJJJmsitc
response was observed: lowest lJh4S1’ produclim al lhe low grow(h rates. ]( is Il]c J]C1
cffccl of such c,l~vil’ol~!l~cl~lal faclm on Ijrmtuc(ion ralcs of 1 )MS aIId 1 )MSI’ that is
olm vcd undcJ’ nalura] conditions. (l’. A. h4alrai)
1.abo] a[my and field cxpc.ritncnts

WCI

c c(mduclc(t to stu(iy [k iJ1lpact

of

llliclo~,ool)]allkloll gra~,ing m Ihe cycling of l)lly[()])la[~kt(~ll-(icl iwxi l)h4S1’ and its
conversion to l)h4S. Research was focused on two aspcxls of l)~iclo~oo])lal~k[or~ gl az,ing
which were likely to play impor[anl mlcs in the formation of 1 )A4S in J)cla~ic and mas[al
marine cnvimrlmcnts: grazing of phyloplanklol~ an(i of bacteria, ] .aboratory experiments
showed that gra~,ing of the phy[oplank(ol] hi)lili[~)zia hudeyi 370 by ttlc ])rofi.~f Oxyrrhis
n~al ina led to the. rcmovat of l)h4S1’ wi[houl pl oduction of I) MS. Because grazing removes
a major fraclion of phylop]ankkm production, this WO1 k hc]]md cxl)]ain why so ]it[lc lJh4S
a])pcarcd to be produced from algal I) MSI’. On the other hand, L/)/iliania hmlqi 373
aplm.ared 10 bc ca])able of produci]lg 1 )h4S t)ccausc il cm(aimi IIK? cJ)YyInc IJMS1’-lyasc.
Almthcl pathway for IIMS producliml involvil~:, marine bacteria was studied. 11 was
sl]own Iha[ mariue baciel ia WC.JC able to Iakc. u]) and store l)h4S1’ (“J 011-1 seawater. When
backria containing

DMS1’ were grad by flagc.llatm the 1 ~MS1’ was then mctabo]i md by

(}1c ~ra~crs. ‘1’his pathway might also )cplc.sent an al(cmlalivc rou(c for metabolism of al~al
IIMS1’. (l;. Shcrr, B. Shcrr, G. Wolfe., R. Kicl~c)
h4clcorological and latitudinal cffccls OH I lh4S ccmcn(ratiom and on the siredq)cndcnt chclnical,

physical,

and ra(tia[ivc lmo])cr[ics of aerosol pal (iclcs wc]e studied

from mcaslwmcnts made on lwo c1 uiscs in the. ll”lid-]’aciflc from (iu]f of Alaska 10
Alllarc{ic.a. ‘1’hc rclalivc nmnbm cone.cnllalion of lhc modes wi(llin the Marine IIoun(laly
1.aycr (M 111.) aCl(Jso] size! (iislribulion was foun(i to (kqxlld

OH I’cgional and mcsoscalc

mctcmology. Subsidcnm of air from the flee tmposphcrc 10 IIIC MB]. in Ihc high awl n~idIatilu(lcs rcsullcd in lhc il~jcclion of ullra-fil~c parliclcs to lhc MB].. in the hopics, (1IC
act OSO1 size distribution rcflcctcd IIIC gtow[h of parliclcs fmm the Aitkin (o lhc
accumulation mmtc si~c range. “J’hc fraction of the acmsol mass Ll]al was non-sca-sail
sulfi~tc acmsol was higlml in rcgicms havins the longcs[ h4111. lcsi(icncc. lilnc m tlm lal gcs(
sulf[lr soums. Analysis of IIIC Acivancc VcIy 1 ligh Rcsolutim Radiomc[cl (AVI IRR) data
shmvcd rcasonab]c cxmclation with optical depth mcasul cd ft m (1IC ship. ‘lhcm was a
diul llal bchavim in ammo] sin in lhc [mpics; largcl sires in (11c lnolnitlS awi slnallu sires
ill lt~c aflcmoon. 1 ]owcvcr, m (timal Ircnds were observed in lhc op[ical depth
ll~ca.surcmcnts either from ships or from salcllitc. ~J’. S. IIatcs, 1’. K. Quinn, 1’. A.
Durkcc)
‘1 ‘hc 1 iirc Amosphcm Sampling Sys(cIN (1 ;ASS) was uscxi 10 ] ncasurc and characlcri m
missions of parlimlalc ma(lcr and tram gases from fim in various Impical ccosystcms,
J anging fmn primary forest, slashed semnd-gtowtll forcsl, (0 sava[ina.. 1 t]nission Pdclors
foJ Ihr. rc]casc of{:] 1~ for tmninf, of savanna, slaslmi scc.ond-gmw[h fmcst, an(i J)rimary
foml WCIC measured. 11 was found that mission Pdclors for pasture. burIIs in 131azilian
Amawm WCIC about 20% large.r tl~an that for savanna bUIIM in (h I ado, l{raz,il. Areas of
savanna burred by fires usually rc]casc. lno]c Ihan 85% of the total carbon during the
flalning phase of combustion. “l”hc l~ASS packages wcm also used [o dcvc]op caltmn
rc]casc and cmissim factors for fires MC(J with shifting cullivatim in southcm Africa. ‘J’hc
acli vc pi]C burns and bums of the fal]OW ChilCJNC.J]C Silcx were Stlldid for slnokc Cmissions.
(1)” Ii.

Wal”d)

A

Volcanic ammo] 1)1 opmics were (Je.rived fl m ‘J’0h4S, AV111<1<, find 1 IIRS satclli(c
mcasulclllcnls. “J’hc ‘1’l[~j)os])l]c]ic S02, clou(is pI odumt by lhc 1984 Mauna 1.(M c] L)pti[ms
were studied using lhc “1’OMS mcasuumcnts, tqylhcr with the (kmclation SpeCImInctcr
data obtained from aircrafl lravcrscs (hmgh the plume. ‘J’hc volcanic clouds of the 1994
Rabaul Cl”Ll@O1lS were s[udic(i usins the AVI I1<R and ‘1’OMS data, Significant qufinlitics of
icx in lhc volcanic clouds were identified floln AV1 IRR radiances. 1.ow S02 c(mcct~tl-ation
was measured by ‘1’OMS. ‘1’hcsc results indicated that SO?, was scavcn~cfi [hr(m~h
cm[raimncmt of sc.awatcr in [he cwption

column;

as [he colulnn rose, the e.nhaincd wa(c.r

from. Algorithms were dcvelopcxl [o de.(c] mine ammo] masses froln 1111<S radiamm an(i
to diffcrc.n[iate ash and gas volcanic lnasses from ‘J’0h4S and AVI 1}<1< radiances. (G. J. S.
llluth, 1.. S. Wallcr, A. J. Krueger)
A dynamic ]~11~’sico-cllcl~~ical ]nodc] dmcribing (he fmination, csolu(ion, and I xiidtivc
propcrlics of s[ratospl)crk ac.mso]s was dcvc]oJJcd to study the aerosol forlnal ion and
grow[h in volcanic cruJ)tion plumes and clouds. 1[ had the caJJatility 10 treat [he sulfulchcmislry, the formation and growth of sulfate pat liclcs and removal rates of silicates and
residual SUIPAICS in volcanic clou(is. Sh~dics WCIC conducted at two scales, that of aerosol
gyow(h in the wI101c volcanic plutm sys(cms up to the tilnc Ihat the silica(c parliclc cloud
disJwmcs by fallout and ]cavcs an acl OSO] veil, and that of the micro- J)hysical ]M”OCCSSCS of
su]furjc acjd acme] gmvlh, both OJI silicalc
mode] was

pal lic]c surfaces aI]d by con(icnsati(m. “l”l~c

(icmons[rated to be capable of simulating the, cl~aractcris(ics of s(ratosphcric

background and volcanic aerosols. l’roccss studies wmc conducted 10 identify Ilm lclativc
impor[ancc of chemical and physical mc~hanisms, such as nucleation, condensation,
coagulation, scdimcn(a[ion, and cloud dispcrsicm on aerosol formation and cvolulion in
volcanic clouds. (S. Self, J.-X. Z.hao, R. 1’. Turco)
Advance..s were made iJ) calbon isoloJic measurements 10 quanlilalivc.]y distinguish
fossil fmm biolnass soumcs of c.al-tmnacmus gases and aerosols, using Ihc lcchniqucs of

‘$

Accclmtor hflhss SpeCMInctI y (AMS) atld lsotopc Ralio Mass Spcctmmclry (1 Rh4S).
Studies were conducted to appmlion carbonaceous ac.~ osols among natural an(l
at}thropogcnic sources. Results WCI c usc(t to validate II ampw ( I nodcls (soul m-J cccplw
modc]ing). Rcscarcb was cmductcd on lmg-raugc transpmlcd acmsol, and on
carbmaccous acmsol in tbc polar rcgims and the cryosphcrc. “1’hc rcscarcll produced IWO
brcak[hmghs cnllancing tbc power to appwlim fossil and biomass carbonaceous acl OSO1:
(1) succcssfu] ~- 14 “(iating” of individual ]mlycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon combustion
tracm; and (2) dcmms[ration of a link bctwccn patterns of organic combustion pmduc[s
and (;- 13 cmnbustion isotopic fractionation. (1.. A. (hlrric, J. M, [k)nny, R. A. 1 dclchcr,
G. A. Klouda, R. h4. Vcrkou[crcn)
b. Atmospheric Radiatim l;ffects (Ccmdinator: J. {:oaklcy, J].)
h4casurcmcr~ts were made of boundary layer acmso] size dis[ritwtion, scat[crin~
coefficient, backseat (cr mcfficicnt, absorption cocfficicnl, and sim-cicpcndc.nf co] npositi on.
Ammo] sca((crins cl]arac(cristics WCIC calculated based on Ihc measured ammo] size
distribution and were found to bc in agrccJncnt wjth the optical pmpcrlics (sca[[c] iJ~g and
backscattcring cocfficicnts) measured in siIu . Acroso] scatkrit~g cllarac[cIistics were used
(o calculate the optical dcp(b of the lnarinc amosol boundary layer, which was km
cmmparcd to the optical dcplh derived from spectral djffcrcntial cxtinctioJ~ analyses from
both airuaft vcx[ical profikx and ]nultispcctlal shadowband Ja(iimctcrs located above and
bckw the boundary layer. llotb mcasm.d and moctclcd mulls wc.rc found to a~lcc
favorably will] AV1 IRR acrmol optical dcptb re.tricvals using a IICW acmso] mode]. (A. 11.
CYalkc, J. N. POIICX)
‘J’hc cloud drop]c,t and U:N spcc[ra were mcasmcd in the sumlncr and winter phasm
of IIIC Southern Oman (~loud J ~xpcrjmcn( (S00 ~X). C~~N were cbarac[crizcd according 10
volatility and si~c vs. supersaturation mcasulc. mcnts. Results showed that cloud droplet
and CKN cmncclltlatiom were low in tlm S()(;J~X, and tlmc was a dccisjvc diffclcncc in

cloud dropkt and (KN COIKXIItI a[ions bctwccn sulnlm and winlm. ~~N conccn[m[iom
wcm more than a PMNO1 of IWO biglm ill summr than in winlw. ‘1’bc width of the (TN
dishibution ir] clmis wilt] tbc vcrlical Jiquid water contcn( (1 .W(~) CJOSCI 10 adiabatic valms
is significantly nan OWCI than tha[ in othcl cJouds [ba[ do not bavc adiabatic 1.WCI values.
“J’bc size vs. supcrsat wation me.asmmcnts wcm consistclit with tlm volatility
]l~cas~~l’clllc.~lts. ‘1’bcsc mcasmmmls indicated (bat tbc (X~N ncal Australia mcmb]c

pure

SOIUMC parlic]cs. Rcsu]ts of tbc lncasumtnmts of cloud d! oplcl sim distl ibutim wet c
cmnpalcd wilb that of tlm 1 ;ll<l~ and AS’J’I M. (J. 1 ludson)
Various soum an(l sink tcms of CX;N it] cloudy Mill, was individually and
syslmatically cvalualcxt . ‘1’bosc Icmns cvalualcd vmc:

nucleation and (kpositi(mfil gI OWII1,

fracli(mal a c t i v a t i o n , vmlical an(i l](wimntal II anspwl, and sulfalc proclucti(m in lmze
])ar[iclcs.

A nummiml mode.] (1 .agranSitin ‘1’mns]mrl Model) was dcvclopc.d 10 pmnit ti[m

inlc{gation of tbc (X;N balanm equation. ‘J’bis ]I)wIcJ was USC.(J 10 study tbc effect of sail
par[icJcs on ibc condcmalional gmvth of H:N. (M. Bake], 11.1 lcgg)
A ncw tedniquc based on a colnbination of spectral and tcxlural mcasums was
dcwclopc.d to dctccl acmso]s ovm land. ‘1’hcAV111<1< data wcm USC(J to ctctcct acmso]s
fmm biomass burning, dust slmlns, and foml fires. Spcchal combinaticms and tbc
tcx(wtil fcatm that could best diffcrcl]liatc ammo] and tbc underlying background cffmts
wcm dckmnincd. 11 was found flom analym of many satellite images that tbc combination
of te.x[ural and spcxlral mcasmx was a pmnising mc[hmt for aerosol dclcctim mm land.
Studies of lbc AVI IRR and instantal~cous scal~nc] 10{111~ data slmvcd that tl~c am OSOIS
fmn biomass burning and dust sloms (ovcx both land and ocean) bad a net I a(tiativc
impact of cooling ranging fmn -5 to -77 W m-2. (S. A. (Mlislopllcr, R. h4. Wclcll)
“lhc acmol size distribution, cbmical cojnposi(ion, hygmsmpicity, and UN
numhcl and slll~c]sat~ll-atioll spectra wclc mcasmc.d ill foul different air masses: It o])ica]
oceanic, Alctic ham, clean Arctic, and m [tm n oceanic. A ]no(lcl of cloud activation was
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dcvclopcxt [0 mscss the cffcc[ of (XYN altcm[ions on cloud Iniml]llysics. Rc.wl[s slmwcd
that the acmols at MI.0 arc momno(lal and mm vo]alilc than MIU. aerosols, which is
consis[ml with prcdmninantly sulfm ic acid at Ml.0 and ammonium sulfi~tc iII the MBI..
Awitc haze ammls have a large refractory frac[im and a bimo(ial disllitmtion with lhc
sma,ilcr mode around ().()5 j[m dmina[iols. (G. Ii. Shaw, R. 1.. IIcnncr)
‘J<o dclcrminc wltat subset of ammo] parlic]cs actually act as U:N, the characteristics
of alnbicnl acme] par[icles was compared will) (hat of Imrticlcs imxwpora(cd into malinc
s[ratocutnu]us clouds in the Soudmm I lclnisl)lmc.. Marilm stratifom clm(is WCIC saII~l)lcd
froln aircraf[ off the coast of ‘1’asmania as pfil( of the S00 M. “1’hc 1)1<1 {X:N spcc[rolncte.r
measured ambient CKN sprxlra, and a c.ountcrflow virtual impaclm collcctcd and
cvaporatcci cloud droplets of ciiffcmnt sire. II was vcrificxt that regions will) near-aciiabalic
1.W(; near cloud base had rcsi(iua] nuc]ci speztra that would bc cxpccte(i froln adiabatic
grow(t) on the. tmlmv-clcmd CX:N spectra. 1 lighm in the cloud, rcsiduai nuclei spcelw wm
of[cn in(iicative of cntraimncni an(i mixing. 1 ilc,c[l on microscopic analysis showed that the
ambient accum ula[ion and coarse-nmtc particles arc prc(i olninalc] y sulfialcs with varying
(tcgrcm of ncuhali~,ation by ammonia. ‘lhcsc parlic]cs did not show evidence of internal
]nixing (~. ‘J”wohy)
IIalloon-bomc mcasmcmcnts of the. aerosol size (iistlit}ution and chmicai and optical
propcrlics in the mid- and upper troposphere. were ma(ie al Wyoming a{ monthly intervals
over a pclimi of ].5 years. “1’lm lmate.d an(i unhea[cd (:N (cm~dcnsation nuclei) and OA
(optical aerosol) measurements were used 10 cstimalc Ihc mass fraction of the aerosol
volatile al 160 “~, while results from comparisons of [hc ncphclomcwr mcasuremcmts were
uscxi to rstimalc the light scattering coefficient associalc(i with the volatile aerosol. Rxulls
indicated that a significant fraction of the aerosol mass tmhavc(i in a mal)ncr consistent with
that of su]furic acid, that thk fraction incrcasm thl”ough the up])cr troJmptmlc, and that the
opticai pmpcr[im of the ammo] were s(mngly in flucnccxi by the sulfuric acid

$!

component.

Values of the su]fatc scallcring efficiency corfcsponding 10 lhc volatilimt acmsol mass
were also derived. (“J’. IIcsblcr, J. R. Snider, G. Vali)
A dctailcxi model of tbc stlatoclll~~tllLls-to j~]~c(i” Ml]]. was dc.vc]opc(l that included
acmsol n~icrqhysics, turbulent transfol[n and rfi(iiativc [ransfcr. Model simulations were
c()fl{ll]ctcd tostLl(jy tllccffccl ofacIIJs{)lso I~cloLl(la l~(iladiati()l]. “J’i~csil~~Lllatior~ ssllo\vcd
Ihat the width of tbc acroso] size (distribution lla(j a large impact on the si~,c distribution of
cloud droplets. Sil~~~llatiol~s also sl~(l\\’c(i that <~(;Nc(Jl~ccl\[ ltitiol]sil~ [IJc M131. were
stro])g]y dcpcndcnt on tbcir pmtuc[ion rate, so dlat changes in the lat[cr could affect dm
earth’s albcdo through the effects of (:{:N on clouds. (l’. V. 1 lobbs)
Satellite radiance mcasurmcnts wmc used to stu(jy llm i[npac[ of fires in Soulb
Amcrjca on cloud microphysical and optical propcrlics, Analysis of tbc AV1 lRR data over
Alnamn forest showed that (] Uadl’Llp]illg of IIIC column concentration of smoke from
background values incre.ascd tbc rcflcctancc forln 0.35 to 0.45 and dccrcascd tbc cffcz[ivc.
drop si~c from 12 pm to 8 pm for low clouds. 1 lmvcvcr, no significant effect of ammo]
on cloud n~icrophysics or on cloud lcftc.c[ance was found ovm the (iricr ~crlado I cgion.
‘1’hc rcsu]ts dc.monstratcd the transition of smoke effect from an incrcasc in cloud
rcflcclancc duc to modification of cloud drop sim for thin clouds to a dccrcasc in cloud
rcfJcclancc due 10 absorption by tbc black carbon in lbc smoke for thick clouds. (Y. J.
Kaufman, 1,. A. Rcmcr, R. S. lkascr, B. N. 1 lolbcn)
Vcr[ical variations in act-cm]

mass cx(inc(ion

coefficients arid in size-dcpcndcnf

acmol micmpbysics and chcm istry were both measured in t hc MI 11. of the pollutcxi Nmt I
Atlanlic. I lumidity dcpcndcn[ comparisons bclwdm tbc lncasurcd and calcLdatcd aerosol
cx[inction coefficients sbowcd good agrcmcmt. “1’hc. mass scattcrin~ coefficient c.xprcsscd
pcr mass of sulfate was found to vary bctwccn 5 and 16 n12 g-l. Mcasurcmcnts were also
made. through a Saharan dust la ycr locat cd above a poll utcd boundary layer. “1’hc mass
scat[c,uin~ coefficient for tbc dust was cslirnatc.d at 1.1 nlz g-l IJoth pollution and dusl

]aym below 4 km contributed similarly to ammo] optical depth [ha[ totaled atmut 0.3S fm
this qicm. Oll]c]] ~)casLllct]lc])tsit )tl)ccl cat~Nolll~l'a cificl)a vcfo~]r)(t]cl )]cse.tltalivc
t)()~l])dalyl aycl()J)licaldc I)ll)st( )t)collll )cc)r(lcr()fO.l witllsit~)ilalc ol)llit)~ltio]] sfoltl]scasalt a[~dstllfi~i ctocol~ll~~l ~optical cicpth. (A.l~. Oarkc, J. N. l’O]lCI, Ii. P. J. Valclo, P.
I’ilcwskic)

l.at)()latolyll ~c.asLlle.lllclltswcl cl]la(lc.(Jft l~c1l?SC)~\~a]Jol ])lcsslllca t)ovca(j~lcolls”
sulfuric acid droplctsan(i at~ovca (l~lc,olls( N114)zSC)4/112S04° mix[umsat rclativc hulni(iitics
ltin~,ing from 2.1020 %. "l'llcscl l~casllfclllcl~ (ss]l()wc(iltl altlic(t( jllilit~lilll~lIlzS C)o vajmf”
lJlcssLllci sIclalivcl]'Ll l)affcclcdt) yll)cI) lr. srllcc()fa illlll()l]illlllf ()l ll~catill~~(~lli~~ ll~l(~slll~tc
IIlo]al latit)l csstllallat ~oLlt() .5;attl lis])oillttl ~cll?SC)~\' al)()li~ll:s sLltc.(il ()l)sl~lc .cii)it(~~lsly
t)y about time ordcls of magnituctc. liicld ]nc.asmmcn[s at h4autla 1 .oa, 1 lawaii anti l(iaho
1 iill, 03101-ado showed that 011, 112S04, al~(i ullla-fine parliclcx followcci regular (iiurnal
imfllc.s. ‘J’lmm was sys(cma(ic correlation iwtwccn I 12S04 and uilra-fine parliclcs,
suggesting the par(icipalion of } ]2S04 in the nuc]calion pl”oce,ss. Ncw pallic]es were
routinc]y observed at sulfuric acid conccntra[ions that were one to two orders of lnagniludc
tmlmv the ICVCJS prcdiclcd by the binary 1120/112S04 nuclc~tion Obscrvc(i latcs of I)arliclc
i)ro(iuction varied mughl y as [112S04]2, sly,gcs[ing a collisioli controlled process for
t~uclcation. (P. 11. Mch4urry, l;. 1.. l;isclc)
Molecular-based and paramctcrimd mclho(is for rcprcsmli]lg aerosol processes and
propc,r[ics were (icvcloped and tested. “1’Itl~c-(icI)cI~(ic~~t and stca(i y-state solutions were
oi)taincxi for sulfuric acid rluclcation, pcmlit[ing (icscriplion of Ihc evolution of cluslcr
nutlltmr density and composition throughout the nucleation process. A general analytic
rcplcscnlation was given of tile free energy suIPAcc governing cloud droplet activation,
lca(iing to charactclimticm of fluctuations in
uJlslat~lc

dJop size at the Iml[l(iary bclwccJI stable. ar~d

Kochlcx regimes and tlIcJcby pcrmit(ing evaluation of the statistical cffcxls of C;~N

COnccntration and propmlics on Ihc numtw of parliclm acliva[cd and on [IIC cloud dmplct
sim distribution. Rcprcse.ntali on of aerosol cvol ulion and optical propculics in Icwns of d]c
momnts of the radial si~c distribution appeared 10 bc an accw atc and cfficicmt approach m
description of acrmol proccsscs and pmpcrlics in complex flow fields. (S. Ii Schwar17t, R.
1.. McGraw)
lmprovmcnts were made to lhc latmralmy cxpcrimcntal Icchniqucs for slwtying
hctcrogcnmus kinetics involved in gas-to-partic]c mnvcr-sion pmccsscs. 1.almratory
nlcasurcmcnts were used to dclcrminc I lcnry’s 1 aw sol ubi lilies and Sclchcnow cocfficicnls
of rcduccd sulfur spccics, lhc Umpcraturc dcpcndcnl accorllrllo(latior~” coefficient of
amn]onia (N] Is) on water, and the acid catalyml hydrolysis of formaldehyde ((312,()) in
acidic solution. lloth N] lS and 0120 uptake have been rncasurc(j over the aci(ii[ics
val-ying from concentrated 1 ]2,S(]4 to p] 1 13 waler. ‘1’hc uplalm r csults were modeled using
chmical activitic.s, diffusion cocfficicnls and Sctchcnow cocfficicnls. (l). R. Worsnop, J.
‘J’. Jaync, ~. Ii. Kolb)
Shipboard nwasurcmcnts in the cquatm ial Atlantic were made to link IJMS emissions
10 the Scncrmtion of sulfate ammo] wi[hin the Ml]].. 11 was found lhal Ihc diurnal variation
of lJh4S oxidation differed with (hmrctical prcdic[ions made on the basis of tr actitior)al 011
radical attack which peaks at noon. Some fcalurcs of the (iiut nal cycle in(iicatcd lIIc need
for a rnoming rcaclion for l>h4S, and possibly also for an aflcrmoon rcaclion. 11 was
suggested that the ~1 atom radicals has a very rapid rcaclion with I)MS. ‘1’hc (:1 radicals
could amount for the rate of cxmsumption of IIMS in the morning an(j late afbmloon hews.
(1<. 11. {%atficld)
A dctailcxi box rnodcl was developed to simulalc the formation, growth, and rcrnoval
of sulfate ac.rosols in the M 111.. ‘1’hc relation bctwccn it~ situ sulfate parliclc production and
growth and Ihc (;N and CKN nurnbcr ccmccntlations in the mar-inc boundary layer was
examined. ‘1’hc nmchanism of the 01 l-initiakxi oxidation of I>MS was invcstiga[cd by

11

usiIIg sulfur ficl(t datascts f r o m [k l’acjfic an(i Antmlic..

“1’tm G]:]

11. global chmis[l y an(i

transport mode] was used 10 simulate the prcscmt-day distl-ibulion of anthmpogcnic sLdfatc.
Model msutls agree masonabl y wet 1 (within a faclor of 2) wilt] obscwations from Nor{h
America. l’hc nmdcl was also used to investigate the factors govcming the seasonal
cvolutim of lhc anlhqmgcnic sulfate tmrdcn in various regions of the No][hcm
1 lcn]isptmrc middle lalitudcs. (1’. Kasibhatla, W. 1.. Chamcidcs, I). Davis)
McasL1l’cnlcn[s during the. 1.agl angian cvolulion of a polluted ammo] colLItnn OVCI” lhc
Atlantic dcn~onshalcd that dczrcascs it) colutnn c{)rlccl}tlatiolis wcm accmmtcd for by
cntminmcnt of clean air into a diverging po]lu[cd boundary layer flow. A time series of
lncaswcmcnls at a prislinc location in Ihc equatorial }’acific (Clris[mas lslm(i)
demonstrated that the clean marine bomdary layer sim distribution could bc explained by
subsi(icncc entrainment of “new” nuc]ci fmln It lc fmc tmposphcrc fol] owed by
hctcmgcncous gmwlh, probably cnhanccd by 1~()~~-]~rcci~~jtatii~g cloud cycling. IIoth
obscmatims emphasized the in~por{ancc of inc] uding the dynamic coup]i ng of the t mndary
laycx with the fmc hqmsphcrc jn mdcr to intc] lnc.t the evolution of the acmol six
distribulim and rcla(cd pmpcrtics. (A. l). (lalkc)
d. Modeling and Anr]lyzing GlolMil Aerosols (~oordinatos: A. Rotmck)
A 5- ycal- datasct of Ihc Norlnali~cd I ljffcmncc Vegetation ln(lcx (NIJVI) was derived
fmn ISUT G radiances. ‘J’hc NIIV1 was used 10 relate different ccosyslcm with cloud
pmpcrlics. Rcwlts showed [hat NIIV1 had a posilivc conclatim with clmi cffcc(ivc
radius and cloud COVCI for most regions. ‘J’hc possible mechanism involved was that
vegetation played a IO]C in increasing water vapor content and decreasing acmsol alnomt in
the air. ‘J’hc indirect effect of acmol on cloud albcdo was e~$timatcd. II was found [hat at
the ().99 significant lCVCI, clouds in the Southcm 1 lcmisphcrc had lal gcr dmp]c.t sizes ttlan
did c]mis in Ihc Nmlhcm 1 lcmisphcrc. ‘1’hc temporal comlation bclwccn the cffcclivc

cloud radius and albcdo showcci tha( clouds over atmot 2.0% of the car[h’s surf am were
susccptib]c to the ammo] indircc[ effect. (Q. 1 lan, R. M. Welch, W. R. Rossow)
‘1’hc vertical pmfilcs of cx[inction coefficient measured by the Stratosphmic Ammo]
and Gas }ixpmimcnt (SAGI{) II and the acmsol optical thickness ctcrivcd from AW 11{1<
radiances were used to dctcrminc the contributions of lower tropospheric (below 6 km
al tit udc), upper tropospheric, and st ratosphcric acmsols to the total ammo] optical
thickness. ~llc analysis was pcrformcxi for ttm eight seasons priol to tile eruption of Mt.
l’inatubo and for nine different rc~ions over the glot)al occ.ans. In most cases, the
combined optical thickness of (he upper troposphcIc an(i slratosphcxc was less then 0.01.

1[ was concluded that, during ~’olcal]icall)~-t][ ]l)cll)llll)cd periods, [he direc( aerosol radiative
forcing is dominated t)y aerosols in the 10WCI II oposplmc. (J. A. ogrcn, 11. J. 1 loflnann,
R. s. Stone)
GOl~S-7 and GO] iS-8 visible and mul[i-spectral inframi (i ala were used to (iocumcnt
daily biomass burning activities in South America and 10 distinguish smokdacrosol fmn
olhcr multi-level clouds and IOW-lCVC1 moislurc. ‘1’hc arcal cxtcnl and transpor[ of
stnokclacrosols throughout the qion an(i over the Atlaniic Ocean for the 1988 an(i 1995
biomass burning seasons were calalogucd. ‘1’hc tcmpml resolution of the GOI ~S data
tl~a(ic it possitdc [ho (ickmnination of the prcvailiilg circulation and transJmrt of aerosols by
considering a series of visible mi inftarc(i images an(i tlacking [he motion of s]nokc, ha?c,
and adjacent c]ou(is. (W. 1’. Mcnzcl, 1 i. h4. l’rins)
‘1’hc sources, sinks, and transjmr( of dcscr( {iust WCIC investigated by using tlm GISS
haccr model. IMst c~nission was paramctcrizcd in tc.1 m of soil moisture., surface wind
speed, soil texture, vegetation, an(i soil surface condi iions. ‘J”hc output from the tracer
model in tcmns of the spatial and tcmpom] (iis[t-itnltions of ammo] was tlmn used as input to
the G~M to examine aerosol forcing. Based on the nlo(icl Icsults, the glot~al man net
radiative forcing ciL~c to witl(i-blown mineral dust was estimated 10 bc +0.14 W nl-2 al (11c

top of the atmosphere, but -1.0 W m-2 at lhc surfi~cc. ‘1’bus, mimml acrwso]s altm the
atmospbmic stabi]i t y resulting in a mm complex climate forcing than duc to sulfrrtc
acmso]s. l<csul 1s from GC~M simulati cm sbowcxt lbat lhc (iircct for’cing of Impospbcric
sulfiatc aerosols almc was insufficient 10 account for tbc observed global cbangm in diurnal
tclll]Jcl”atllrc rallgc. (}l. ]i. ~al"]s()ll, ].]illrlg, J.]l. ]]allscll, A. A.],acis, I.. Il. "J'l'avis, M.
Mishcbcnko)
1 islimations were made of tbc total cmissims and conccn(ratims of sulfate arid
carlJ()llacc()l)sa crosolss ot}latl llcdircz(f ()rcillg() fclilllatccall Iwcmslirnalui. Tocstimatc
(I1c acrmol indirect forcing, a mclhoct was dcvclopc(i for cs[imating the cbangc irl cloud
droplc( conccnlralions from irmcasing conccnmlims of C:(;N. Global-mean direct
radialivc forcing of and]ropogcnic sulfam acmsols was cslilnalcxi 10 im ==-0.9 W m-2, bul
[he I[laglliludc of tbc forcing is highly (icpcrl(ient m (1v2 rclalive irnporlancc of tbc gas phase
and aqueous phase prwiuclim mcchanisrn. 11 was shown timl a total forcir~g of this
lnagniludc is large enough 10 significantly impact clirnalc and the prcciiclc.(i palkms of
tcrn]walurc change. Usirlg a method of pathm corrclatim, tbc totai forcing by
ar]lbropogcnic aerosols associated with in(iuslrial crnissions was it} the range from -1.2102,.4 W r~~-2. (J. 11. Pcmncr)
l’hc PNI. (llattcllc I’acific Norlbwe.sl 1.aboratorie,s) global cbcmistry mmlcl was
coupled to the PN1. vcrsim of the NC:A1< CK~M2. to cs[iinalc lhc dircc[ and indirect radialivc
forcing (tuc 10 anlhropogcnic sulfate aerosols. “1’hc acroso] radialivc propcr[ics were
paramctcrizcci using Koblcr and Mic tbcory [o ctilcula[c Ibc dircz[ radiative cffcc[s. Koblcr
(hcory was used to dctcrmirm tbc c~]uilibrium sim of an ir~tcrnal mixture of acmsol
cm nponcnts as a function of relative humi(iit y. Rcsulls sbowcci cxccllcnt agtccmcr~t
between tbc Mic calculations and the ~~ala~~~ctcli~atiol~ for a varic[y of aerosol spccics, for
relative humidity rangirlg fmm () to 90%, and for surface mode radius ranging from ().()1 10
1 ~Im. (S. J. Ghan, R. ~. llastcr, 1.. R. 1.e.ung, Y. P,hang, R. Saylor, 1.. Pclc.r, R. Zavcri)

,

3. Workshop l<cconllllcrl(latiolls”
St u(iics of ammo] clitna[ic effects can bc addre.sscd from two diffcmnl pcrspccti

VCS:

evaluations of the effect of acroso]s on cLIrrcn[ climate, and predictions of anthropogcnic
acl Oso]cffccto llflltlllcc ]inlalc. "l`}lcforIllcr rc(]Llircs illfol'lilatiol lorltllc lhrcc-dit~lcrlsiol Jal
global disiritmlion of acmso] optical propcriics, whi]c lhc lat[er requires the knowkxtgc of
cl]~ission, tlal~sfol-ll~atio~~, transportation, as

WC 1l

as chemical, physical and optical

pmpcr[ics of aerosols. “J’hcrcforc, the study of the aerosol-related climate problcm js
i[llmrcnt]y il~tcldisci]~li[~aly. ‘1’hc workshop rccognims and lccommcnds that
e

l~ur[hc] laboratory and field work arc nccdcd to study the crnission SOUICCS and
physicat, chemical, an(i isotopic tlarlsfollllatjor) of aerosols and lhcir precursors.

*

Regional and seasonal ammo] distributions arc crucjal 10 [hc slutty of acmsol climatic
cffcc[. ‘1’hcsc distributions can bc most cffccti

VC1

y (Icrivcd from conccrlcd surface,

airborne, and satclli(c mcasurcmcnts.
*

1 iicl(t campaigns emphasizing the C1OSLWC (consistency) among aerosol vcrlical
dislritmtion, chcmicat, physical, and optical pmpcriics, and radiative fluxes arc
criticat jn understanding and validating aerosol radiative forcing.

*

1 ;nhanc.cd airborne mcasurcmcnts of acroso] and cloud parliclm arc nccdcd to advance
our knowledge of the effect of aerosols on cloud microphysical and optical
propcr(ics.

*

1.argc-scale vcr[ical distribution of aerosols can bc rc]iably dcrivc(i from spat.c-borne
ljdar mcasurcmcnts, which arc essential in mapping tt)lcc.-~ljtl~cI~si01~al global acroso]
disltibutions.
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●

Retrieval of global distribution of aerosols can bc optitnimd by synthesis of n~ultisrmsor satellite observations, such as AV1 IRR, SAGli II, TOMS, as WCI1 as next
gcncr’alien sensors, such as MOIIIS, MISR, and IK)S1’.

●

l’mccss-orimlcd chemical, micro physical, and optical modeling at regional scales arc
essential to ctcvcloping paramctcri~a[ ions for usc in G~M ‘s.

●

1 )cvclopmcnts of GOfl’s which include acmol emission sources, and tlal~sf(~l-l~latiO1~
and transport pmccsscs arc in urgent nc.cd for the assessment and prcdic[ion of the
aerosol climatic impacts.

●

l’here is a nczd

for light coordination bctwc.cn climate modeling an[i nlcasurcrncnts to

optirnizc multivariafc aerosol observations for aJ)JJlications to clirnatc modc]s.
Guidance from clirna(c modelers is ]cquircd in design of mcasutcmcnl s[ra[c~,ics.
●

compilations of ammo] data bases arc nccdcd so that they can bc more easily
accmcd by the scientific cmm unity.

●

“1’hc intctdisciplinary nature of the ammd-climate problcm requires coordination and
collaboration of national and international programs and agcncics.
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